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11/6/69 

kr. Our% Gentry 
439 Chestnut nt., 
Sian Francisco, Oelif. 

Ann' Mr. Oantr/o 

1 haft nvwsr seen barbers iowers' book but had wanted to reed it. By 
coincidence, e friend who knew tole saw it dhortly after you called and aent 
it to me. I .taen read it but until 4h15 morning coAdn't recall your last 
So I em late writing to esk you is few questions about it. Perhaps .Mors occurred 
tome then, but preoccupied with my own work, 1 may kyve:  forgotten them. - 

To pa, throughout her book there are certain implausibilitios,:sad_I: 
wonder if it-wee without official objection or with official blessing. .:eve-You 
any idea? 

For example, :he lemma (p.58) that :in* sae npirited out or Turkey, 
with absolutely no .6cnowl-dee nt r,.11 that tee pt ne wa.) down, on lay 6, yet 
on page 73, one says taut the dry '_afore, five days %fter her husband vms down, 
Khruschav announced "I an rnerican bandit plane' had been shot down over Soviet 
territory Y.ey 

Ie it conceivable no one st the base ties th? remotest idea, that none 
of them ancaleated this to her - that she didn't know before she was - spirited 
out that it had happened or auspecteci that her husband was involved. 1 find 
all of this herd to beliteve. :Aid I also wonder why the spooks waited so long, 
knowing as they must have, iftediately, that their bird aaJ down, to get der 
back inside the U.S. 

On vise 19 she '.iuotea a letter ads wrote John '. acbweeney. Jireator, 
Office of Soviet Union Affairs, Department of Alit., after the trial. In it she 
also expresses thanks to "you and r, Snyder for your help". no you know who 
Snyder is and shetner or not he wee then in tee USSR? 

Hope your book is coring along well. I look forward to reading it It 
can be en important contributionr to undeastending one of the world's cinder 
&levee, perhaps to eliminating others in the future. 	 - 

Sincerely, 

• 

Harold Alisbers 



11/6/69 Gary, 1 am sending tue enclosed carbon to you alone. nal got Barbara' 
book_2 for me. -13 soon as 	reed it i wanted to write Gentry, who had phoned n 
1 em certain 1 sent you a carbon of what 1 sent them. -eving sent them his 
name and address and beirtg unable to recall it, i as.kan either is he did, in 
order to avpid rending an enormous file. Neither responded. 
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I think it unlikely there - were too many Snyders.in the 'Moscow 
Embassy. 'lila etteniinT; owers' neQda may have been the proper function 
of the Snyder who itterests us, how remtrkable n coincitlence it i. that 
of all the employees when 'sweld want .there, he i -.he one ,"!sweld saw. 
Inherent in t.hie is the suggestion he 	special responsibilities, of 
which, ss 7ou know, i have other indentions th,t or not definitive. 

Along . with .other things that .sust it this m.,kes nSwalcl. seem tot 
be something *aim: re te 

I send you this to (ydioit tiny thonGhts you Lave but for no 
comment to cnyone. This is e Sensitive ,Jra-a ,where idle ,chotter cen.actomplish 
nothing. 

Since the. coil I've heor:1 nothinE from Gentry, nor 	I heard 
any reports ebout 	b.:Ink. I find -,7self vonni-=.ring alKtdei- hi az,E3  

aponsnrahip. Time will pr..- 	e. tall. Tram whot he than *old 	11.1 
finished toe writing. e did nct get in tnuLh ith 1..11 lr 7eul for accea to 
the bearings, to those thinrs I ref rred hi- tn, but Le muy imve gotten. 
thorn from the library, as . also surested, 
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